The spatial trend of manufacturing industry changes due to worker entry into the sample toward smaller towns and rural areas, particufirm. The second was to study wage changes rellarly in the South and West, appears to be conative to longevity and worker mobility within the tinuing into the 1980s (Haren, 1980) . Economic firm. The third was to study overall changes in research has been undertaken to examine the employee wage earnings. Since theory suggested reasons for this national shift (Haren, 1970; that the effects may vary with the stage of work Beale; Lonsdale et al.), the influence of commuexperience, the use of three equations allowed nity decisions on the location process (Smith separate analysis of the influence of individual, et al.; Klindt et al.; Kuehn et al.), and various plant, and community variables on each compofacets of industrial impact on rural communities nent of overall changes in wage earnings. terpretation. Efforts were made to obtain inforsuggest that the wage gains of new employees are mation from a 20-percent sample of employees at likely to be the most significant contribution each plant. After necessary deletions, informamade by the industry to the community. Secondtion on 565 employees (18.4 percent of the total) ary gains resulting from household spending are was analyzed. also determined in part by the increased wages of workers. Therefore, analysis of initial wage Dependent Variables changes associated with new employment and the subsequent wage trend in the firms seems to Wage levels during three time periods were be a necessary first step in understanding comneeded for analysis: the year preceding employmunity economic growth. Consequently, this rement at a new industrial plant; the first year of search was undertaken to explore these issues. employment at the plant; and, for 1977, the year The research reported here was designed to when sample data were collected for the study. explain variation in wage changes of new indusThe dependent variables were: (1) initial wage trial plant employees. Following the theoretical change (IWC), wages during the first year of emperspectives of Gotsch, wage changes were hyployment at the sample plant (t 2 ) minus wages pothesized to result from a combination of emduring the preceding year (t 1 ); (2) subsequent ployee household, community, and plant characwage change (SWC); wages during 1977 (t 3 ) teristics. The greatest difficulty in this study was minus wages during the first year of employment choosing appropriate operational measures for at the sample plant (t 2 ); and (3) total wage change independent variables that were highly corre-(TWC), the sum of IWC and SWC. Employee lated with these theoretical factors (Bonnen).
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sis were obtained for 1977. Plant managers were None of these studies provided an analysis of interviewed from 35 plants selected at random either the magnitude of changes in employee from the population (160) of plants with more wages nor the subsequent growth in wages assothan 20 employees that located in rural (nonciated with continued employment in the plant.
SMSA) areas of Tennessee during 1970 through This omission is surprising in view of the impor-
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wage earnings in each time period were adjusted to 1977 price levels so that actual changes in employee purchasing power could be assessed. The PROCEDURE wage changes were specified in thousands of dollars in the regression analysis. Analysis involved specification and empirical testing, using ordinary least squares multiple reExplanatory Variables gression analysis of three separate equations. The first was to study factors influencing wage Groups of conceptual variables expected to 84.77 and 97.04 for females, respectively. The observation that female workers had greater gains at job entry while being employed in plants with sharply lower wage levels and skill requireyears of formal education (EDUC), and change ments than did males also implies that females in the number of children in the employee's famwere more likely to have been underemployed in ily (FAMCH). their previous jobs. It appears that the sample AGE was expected to have a negative coeffiplants, while offering generally lower wage and cient in all three equations because older workers skill jobs for females, still provided more opporwere hypothesized to be less competitive and tunities for females to improve on previous wage more likely to have already achieved their earnearnings than they did for males. In model reing potential. It was recognized that the relationsuits, the SEX variable was expected to be sigship probably was not linear since experience nificant because of factors associated with earnwould have been gained during earlier work ings that are generally vested variably between years, and the negative effects might not be the sexes. The authors recognize that the results realized until later years. In fact the coefficient may represent a measure of these earnings facwas insignificant in all equations and positive in tors for which sex is a proxy or of differences due the SWC equation. Examination of the raw data to sex alone. and statistical properties supports rejection of Employees with more years of formal educathe hypothesis. The relatively large wage gains of tion were hypothesized to be more competitive, many older workers in the sample, and especially more skilled, and to have greater potential for older female workers, imply that such workers wage gains through employment in manufacturwere underemployed in their previous jobs, and ing plants than workers with fewer years of eduthat the sample plant provided them an opportucation. A positive coefficient was expected for nity to become more fully employed.
the education variable (EDUC) in all three equaFemale employees were hypothesized to have tions. However, the variable EDUC had a siggreater initial wage changes than males because nificantly positive coefficient only in the SWC it was expected that females would be more equation. In the IWC equation, EDUC had an likely to enter the labor force intermittently to insignificant negative coefficient, and in the supplement family incomes. However, it was ex-TWC equation, EDUC had an insignificant posipected that females would have smaller subtive coefficient. sequent changes because of less previous work An examination of the data suggests that the experience and the low wage, low skill plants in lack of significance of EDUC in the IWC and TWC equations was because of the relatively variable RLWAGE1 was entered in the IWC small gains associated with the most educated equation. To measure the effects of plant relative workers in those periods. A possible explanation wage levels on employee wage changes due to for this occurrence is that the most educated wage mobility in the firm and on overall wages workers already had relatively high wage earnchanges, RLWAGE2 was entered in both the ings in ti and, therefore, had less potential for SWC and the TWC equations. incremental and total gains because of the wage
The plant relative wage variables were sigstructure of the sample plants, and/or because nificant and had the hypothesized signs in their they had been comparatively less underemrespective equations. These results indicate that ployed in their previous jobs. Yet, the most eduwithin the sample, and with other variables held cated workers realized the greatest subsequent constant, employment in plants with greater avwage gains within the sample firms.
erage wage levels in relation to the average manConsistent with the hypothesis of Smith and ufacturing wage in the county resulted in greater Morgan, increases in the number of children in wage gains for workers. workers' families were expected to motivate Plant skill levels were also expected to be diworkers to seek higher paying jobs resulting in rectly correlated with initial and subsequent greater initial and subsequent wage gains. Howwage changes. Greater plant skill requirements ever, the number of children in the sample were hypothesized to lead to greater initial wage families at the beginning of period tl was not gains by providing greater opportunity for workavailable in the survey data. The survey instruers to escape underemployment, and to greater ments measured the number of children in samsubsequent gains by providing more opportunity ple families in t 3 and at the end of the tl period, for workers to move up to higher skill jobs. The Therefore, the variable measuring the effects of operational variable SKILL was significant in changes in the number of children in worker each equation, but it did not have the hypothefamilies (FAMCH) was included in the SWC and sized positive relationship with wage change in TWC equations only, and positive coefficients any time period. One possible explanation of the were expected. In fact FAMCH had a positive negative coefficients is unreliability of the skill coefficient in both equations, but was significant index used to measure plant skill levels. Another only in the SWC equation.
is correlation of SKILL with other independent The time variable (MOWKPL) was included in variables, RLWAGE1 (r=.413) and RLWAGE2 the SWC and the TWC equations to control for (r=.497). However, there also appears to be conand measure the effects on wage gains of differceptual explanations for the negative coeffiing lengths of employment in the sample plants.
cients. Examination of the raw data indicated MOWKPL had expected positive coefficients in that for the IWC period, female workers in more both equations, but was significant in only the highly skilled plants tended to have greater wage SWC equation.
gains, while male workers in similar plants tended to have smaller wage gains. Previously Plant Characteristics. Variables were included employed males working in higher skill plants in each of the three equations to measure the tended to have higher wage earnings prior to eneffects of plant relative size, plant relative wage try, suggesting that they may have been relalevels, and plant skill levels. Greater plant size tively less underemployed in ti and had less porelative to the size of the local labor force was tential for initial and total wage gains. This sughypothesized to exert positive pressure on wage gests that the negative coefficient for SKILL in rates and provide opportunity for workers to esthe IWC equation, and perhaps the TWC equacape unemployment and underemployment, retion, may have been due to the relatively small suiting in greater wage gains due to job entry and gains for previously employed male workers enwithin-firm mobility. The plant size variable was tering more highly skilled plants. significant and had the hypothesized positive coefficient in each equation. These results sugCommunity Characteristics. Community varigest that within the sample, and with other variables were included to measure the quality and ables held constant, employment in plants with quantity of labor available in the communities in greater size in relation to the size of the local which the sample plants were located. County labor force led to greater wage gains for workers.
rates of underemployment (UNDERR), develPlant average wage levels relative to the averoped from work by Williams and Glasgow, and age manufacturing wage in the community were Snell and Leuck, were intended to measure the intended to measure the scope for wage gains for availability of workers capable of moving into new workers because of job entry and upward higher wage and skill jobs. Greater availability wage mobility in the plant. Greater relative wage and underemployed labor was hypothesized to levels were hypothesized to provide greater opsuppress wage rates and wage gains, resulting in portunity for wage gains in both periods. To smaller initial and subsequent changes in emmeasure the effects of plant relative wage levels ployee earnings. County rates of unemployment on employee wage changes due to job entry, the and potential labor force entry (UNPLF), calcu-lated by a method developed by Stoll, were inyses suggest that, while migrants did tend to have tended to measure the availability of willing but greater wage gains than locals, with other things idle labor to newly located plants. ' Greater being equal, the gains were not significantly difavailability of such labor was expected to supferent. Return migrant workers were expected to press wage rates, resulting in smaller wage gains have lower wage gains than local workers bein each period.
cause they often sacrifice wage earnings in order UNDERR was significant and had the hypothto return to their local areas to live and work esized inverse relationship with wage gains in all (Morgan and Deaton) . The results of the regresthree models. These results suggest that, with sion analysis do not support rejection of this hyother things being equal, a greater rate of unpothesis. The variable RMIG had a negative deremployment in a community results in lower coefficient in each equation and was significant wage gains for workers employed in a sample in the IWC and the TWC equations. plant in that community, when skill levels and relative size of the plant are controlled for in the analysis. UNPLF also had the hypothesized sign CONCLUSIONS in each equation, but it was significant at the .10 level or better only in the TWC equation.
It was argued that individual worker, plant, UNPLF was significant at the 11-percent level in and community characteristics influence emthe SWC equation and at the 20-percent level in ployee wage changes in newly located plants. In the IWC equation.
general, results of this analysis are consistent with this line of reasoning. However, the unexResidence Status. The relative initial, subseplained variation suggests the need for additional quent, and total wage gains accruing to local, work in determining explanations for wage commuting (COMM), migrating (MIG), and rechanges or in specifying explanatory variables. turn migrating (RMIG) workers were measured New plant technology represents a major proby a series of discrete (0,1) variables, with local duction factor, the effects of which could not be workers being the omitted class.
accounted for in the analysis. Yet, the significant Commuting workers were hypothesized to shift in manufacturing location toward rural areas have greater wage gains than local workers in all is designed in part to take advantage of new three time periods, because it was expected that technology, industrial engineering advances, and commuting workers would be more aggressive new plant organization. These variables could and experienced and tend to provide skills not not be measured by this analysis. available among local workers. However, the reThe variables incorporated in this analysis sults of the regression analysis indicated that, yielded significant results that hold implications with other factors being equal, commuting workfor future research and rural development policy. ers tended to have smaller wage gains than local
The persistence of continued underemployment, workers in all three time periods. The variable especially among females, will continue to make COMM had a negative coefficient in all three rural communities relatively attractive to some equations and was significant in the SWC and the types of manufacturing firms. Rural areas can TWC equations.
probably expect continued job expansion in this Examination of the data indicates that previsector. ously employed commuting males had sharply Undoubtedly, interactions among some of the higher earnings in t 1 and lower total wage variables were important and represent an imporchanges than their local counterparts. On the tant research agenda for later phases of the reother hand, previously employed commuting search. These interactions are alluded to in females had lower wage earnings in t 1 and greater Gotsch, but were not readily identifiable in this wage gains than previously employed local research. Perhaps further post-hoc analysis will females. This suggests that commuting females reveal some of the most important interactions may have been relatively more underemployed in among personnel, plant, and community charact 1 and, therefore, may have had greater scope for teristics. Clearly, the results suggest that addiwage gains than their local counterparts.
tional research should attempt to measure a Migrating workers were-also hypothesized to rather broad range of variables that influence have greater wage gains than local workers in all wage changes. Community economic dynamics three time periods because it was expected that affect the wage earning potential of any specific they would tend to be more aggressive and expegroup of workers. Knowledge of these dynamics rienced and provide skills not available among will increase understanding of the rural developlocal workers. The results of the regression analment process.
' Due to problems of data availability, both UNDERR and UNPLF were measured using 1970 data, while the conceptually desirable period of measurement was the year in which an employee entered the sample plant (tL). However, the relative position of most communities was assumed not to have changed significantly over the 1970-77 time period; therefore, the measure was thought to be valid.
